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at present employed in Sutton Drug,
and a candidate for a masters degree
in pharmacy. He and the band spent

Eight Delegates
To Attend
Recreation Meet

Chanel Hill will be represented by

UNC PREPARES
(Continued from first pagt)

rendered by a much larger number of
men and women."

And so, on the heels of these pro-

nouncements by leaders in defense, de-

partmental head3 of the University,

the summer playing at the Westwood
in Richmond, Va, Wrightsville, More- -

Band-Lead- er Johnson
Marries Virginia Cates

Freddie Johnson, well-know- n cam-

pus band leader, and Virginia Cates,
class of '40 were married on July 7 in
Raleigh at the home of the bride.

Johnson is a registered pharmacist,

head, and Virginia beaches.

Defense Courses
Approved by US
Governmemt

IL A. Seaton, director of engineer-
ing, science and management defense
training, of the United States Office
of Education has given official ap-

proval of a plan to offer defense train

The Johnsons are tat home on the
Durham Road, about two miles from
Chapel HilL

Sloan Gives Rules
For Hitch-Hikin- g-

Chief W. T. Sloan last night stated
tie position of the Chapel Hill Police
Department on rules concerning
hitch-hikin- g.

Students are requested to stay oat
of the travelled portion of the high-wa- y.

Solicitation of rides most be
made from the curb otherwise, viola-

tors &re subject to judgment and
fine. '

COLLEGE NIGHT
(Continued from first page)

overcoming the loss of top men to gov-

ernment laboratories and offices, pre

eight delegates at the twenty-sixt- h

annual National Recreation Congress
which opens in Baltimore, Maryland,
next Monday. Russell M. Grumman,
director of the extension division at the
ITniversitv of North Carolina, will be

S3PE." ' .f pare for the assigned task.
ing courses of college grade at Chapel School of Commerce New courses" 5

iiiWMMiiiilnfltriwami. - aw --
7 . 4 ,HilL in production planning and control,chairman of a rural recreation luncheon

at the Congress, and Samuel Selden,Russell M. Grumman, Director of
the University Extension Division has

principles of production accounting and
production cost accounting.

Physics department A course in
practical physics, offered,- - as in other

assistant of the Carolina Playmakers,
is scheduled as chairman of a session:W T : 'been appointed by Dean Robert House

i
-

on drama and its place in defense recas Institutional Representative, re-

sponsible for coordinating all activities schools, under the Engineering, Science,reation.
of the University nnder the plan.

ins-Cla- rk called "Katie Went to Haiti." Other delegates attending are JosephThe objective of the program is to and Management Defense Training
agency of the federal government.

Chemistry department Lecture subH. Pratt, president of the Public Recre
. provide short courses in fields related

ation Commission; Tom Hines, state
director of recreation for NYA; andto national defense activity. Federa

funds have been provided the Univer
sity for this work enabling selected
students to receive this instruction
tuition free.

Courses are being offered in per

four members of the faculty at the Uni-

versity, Oliver Cornwell, head of the
department of physical education, R.
A. Fetzer, director of athletics and
physical education, Harold D. Meyer,
sociology department, and W. Carson
Ryan, head of the department of edu

rHeu look . . .sonal management, production ac
counting, practical physics, instru
mental analysis, production planning new Jrrowi i , hi

jects with demonstration in instru-
mental analysis, detection and quanti-
tative analysis, jnachine operation.

School of Public Health Twenty
hours each week in ten-wee- k course
in safety engineering.

While all eyes turn toward the sub-

ject of the moment, defense, govern-

mental attaches warn educators that
it is imperative that all forces not be
concentrated on present emergency,
that danger lies in not recognizing the
problems of the future.

Building for the defense of America,
they say, not only means the building
of armed forces and technicians, but
the strengthening of the America of

cation.

Accompanied by Tom Avera, Miss
Loaring-Clar- k also sang ''Begin the
Beguine.'

Music, both sweet and swing, was
furnished by "The Carolinians," new
University band which made its initial
appearance last night. The band play-

ed accompaniment for a jitterbug ex-

hibition featuring Shot Cox, Mary
Bowen, Frank Alspaugh and Jessna
Prevatte.

Other talent in the production was
Tom Avera and a chorus doing "Visit
Chapel Hill," Irv and Paul Gordon,
twins, playing the harmonica and do-

ing imitations, Alonzo Squires present-
ing impersonations, and Bex Coston
singing "You Stepped out of a Dream."

College night is an annual production
given for the enlistment of new talent
on the campus and for the further ex

and control, production cost account VYA Ving, electricity and electronics, and a
course in safety engineering in the
department of public Health.

y

Duke Student Freed
Of Anti-Nois-e Charges

Recreation in "The America We De-

fend" will be the underlying theme of
this year's Congress which signalizes
the thirty-fift- h year of service by the
National Recreation Association, clear-
ing house for the country-wid-e recre-

ation movement.

Advance reports indicate that more
than 1500 professional and volunteerArthur W. Brian of Salem, Ohio, the future the continual stream of

men and women from the nation'sDuke University student, in Chapel

Everybody goes for Arrow
shirts for Arrows go well
with everyone.

New fall Arrow shirts come
in snappy patterns and every
model desired button-dow- n,

low-slop- e, wide-sprea- d points ;

stripes, solids, or whites.
Mitoga tailored to fit, and
Sanforized-shrun- k (fabric
shrinkage less than 1). $2
and $2.50.

Pick up some new harmoniz-
ing Arrow ties, too! $1 and
$1.50. '

leaders from all parts of the country
will attend the five-da- y conference on

colleges, men and women capable of
leading a country in the future.

Hill Recorder's Cou? yesterday morn-
ing was freed of charges of violating ploitation of old.

community leisure-tim- e problems durthe village anti-nois- e ordinance. '

Send the DAILY TAR HEEL home Send the DAILY TAR HEEL homeing the emergency.Brian pleaded not guilty to the
charge of intentionally backfiring his
Model A automobile while driving
through the business section the night
of September 19. Judge Mcintosh de-

cided the college student was sincere tHAIL CAROL! NAin his plea 'when it was found that
Brian had tried to have his automobile
repaired before leaving town. Clear sailing thorugh the coming year!

May your visits to our store be frequent!
YOU'LL HAIL OUR BRIGHT STARS IN

THE FASHION WORLD

inow playing;

ORSON WELLES
in

"CITIZEN KANE"
Try these on

your classmates

in Oven) x- -.

Mm

ARROW SHIRTS wondrous
whites and elegant fancies.
Sanforized-Shrun- k (fabric
shrinkage less than 1V)
$2, up.

ARROW TIES - designed to
harmonize with the shirts.
Wrinkle resistant. $1 and
$1.50.

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS- -

planned to suit, your suits
and your shirts and ties.
25c, up.

Wr Arrow headquarters.

The most
down-to-eart- h,

hcart-to-hca- rt

romance ever

told!

With the wants of the coun-

try's top ranking colleges as a
criterion, we've assembled top
ranking college fashions ga-

lore ! For class time, date time,
game time, and those import-

ant week-en- d trips. Especially
will you revel in our Young

Modern Shop which features
Judy 'n Jill, Mary Muffet, and'
Lanz of Salzburg; and don't
overlook our thrillers by
Wragge and Izod. .

Varsity
Located in the
Centerof Town

J
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arrow I
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Color Cartoon
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let Baldwin's Home Furnishings De-

partment set you right, whether it be
a room or a lodge to decorate.

A Few Suggestions:
Lamps, rugs, pictures, hassocks,
curtains, draperies, book cases,
card tables.

Consult Our Decorator

Home Furnishings Third Floor

"HAH A TP' come.the "A f I PI" pray th.Ir4
swectheartalUtMim VU I i command I Vlllll VI

In 40 seconds the danger's over Q
' If everything goes right!: r- - s

L - - J X FIRST
DRAMA OF

AMERICA'S NEW
SKY TROOPS-stm- Hi "Durham's Most Complete Store"y4 ROBERT NANCY EDMOND HARRY

PHESTOII ' KELLY' 0 BRIEII ' CAREY

YOUNG MEN . . . there's a
thrill in wearing shoes as
smartly turned out as these
new Boulevard styles ... with
Cordwainer Hand Finish. They
are ready now.

Roscbe Griffin
114 W. Main St., Durham, N. C.

BALBWIIBUDDY mm PAUL KELLY RICHARD CROMWELL ROBERT BARRAT

Five Air Conditioned Floors


